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XORTX Announces Type D Meeting with
FDA to be held May 1, 2023

● Type D Meeting Requested to Accelerate XRx-008 Clinical Program ●

CALGARY, Alberta, March 14, 2023 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- XORTX Therapeutics Inc.
("XORTX" or the “Company”) (NASDAQ: XRTX | TSXV: XRTX | Frankfurt: ANU), a late-
stage clinical pharmaceutical company focused on developing innovative therapies to treat
progressive kidney disease, is pleased to announce submission of a Type D meeting
request to the US Food and Drug Administration (“FDA”) and a response setting the date for
a virtual meeting on May 1, 2023.

Accompanying the Type D meeting request was a revised clinical trial protocol for XRX-
OXY-301, a data update from the XRX-OXY-101 bridging pharmacokinetic clinical trial as
well as a description of future clinical development program plans for XORLOTM, XORTX’s
proprietary oxypurinol formulation, for the treatment of autosomal dominant polycystic kidney
disease (“ADPKD”). Prior discussions with the FDA and existing agency guidance permits
accelerated approval for specified validated endpoints such as total kidney volume in
ADPKD. Submission of this revised clinical trial protocol, XRX-OXY-301, provides the
opportunity for XORTX’s XRx-008 program to achieve earlier completion of our
planned registration trial and importantly accelerate FDA marketing approval.

Dr. Allen Davidoff, CEO of XORTX stated, “XORTX is pleased to advance this discussion
with the FDA regarding the path to accelerated approval for XORLOTM to treat individuals
with a diagnosis of ADPKD. This discussion will explore FDA guidance regarding
accelerated approval in the context of the conduct of the XRX-OXY-301 clinical trial as well
as the optimal data needed for accelerated marketing approval.”

XRX-OXY-301 is designed to characterize the beneficial effect of xanthine oxidase inhibition
using XORLOTM on the rate of expansion of total kidney volume.

About XRX-OXY-301

The XRX-OXY-301 clinical trial is planned as a Phase 3, Multi-Centre, Double-Blind, Placebo
Controlled, Randomized Withdrawal Design Study to Evaluate the Efficacy and Safety of a
Novel Oxypurinol Formulation in Patients with Progressing Stage 2-4 ADPKD and
Coexistent Hyperuricemia.  This clinical trial will provide data to support a future
“Accelerated Approval" new drug application (“NDA”) submissions to the FDA and European
Medicines Agency (“EMA”). This clinical trial is planned to start in the second half of 2023
and will enroll individuals with stage 2, 3 or 4 ADPKD accompanied by chronically high uric
acid. The objective of this clinical trial is to evaluate the ability of XORLOTM to slow the
expansion of total kidney volume over a 12-month treatment period. Following is a link to the
FDA’s Table of Surrogate Endpoints for Drug Approval or License - FDA Surrogate

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=zKJcQtI7_eUHhPtGdiUY5tsGwcdHUJBamT-3DfLborQVp2yxCgrPaI3mBYhVZigjrWV-yL24DJfGJIBli83MqBM5vMWtL7dVIaYx_tLaJKuK-u6c8U_wqhDRaXUh7oWEhnm6Jw81juc-6VcUVS9Sf8ZNs_PN3YYewB1WlbR9WaGYYB989d0kCMLFBDBXjArKWt7K8lT9W9VIAsByG84_5x3FDfr_1IpuWVvGlHFYU4rrpkjRZwjD868gl3-OAmh8iC9mVxhnkgERLsKAipFqE5B2qiCndXGKNPD6XAyszznoQ6s19LdxEBTfsds8aywulo21yi7K-FXWdHP8mN548u6NydThRHs5OhZVZz9n78i_CvZ9aTmI19prhhLWpSEFH5R-ASpIy7co5slQHG-yWK-C2D_oEnXmp6bjCOnmy37fn9f1rfTEQBB6j_Ff4S_DAx8_Obn-5cVszqpM4vSR4xkpMY3bU_xj8EIMVkcl9EU=


Endpoints for Drug Approval of License.

About XORTX Therapeutics Inc.

XORTX is a pharmaceutical company with two clinically advanced products in development:
1) our lead, XRx-008 program for ADPKD; and 2) our secondary program in XRx-101 for
acute kidney and other acute organ injury associated with Coronavirus / COVID-19 infection.
In addition, XRx-225 is a pre-clinical stage program for Type 2 Diabetic Nephropathy.
XORTX is working to advance its clinical development stage products that target aberrant
purine metabolism and xanthine oxidase to decrease or inhibit production of uric acid. At
XORTX, we are dedicated to developing medications to improve the quality of life and future
health of patients. Additional information on XORTX is available at www.xortx.com.

For more information, please contact:  
  
Allen Davidoff, CEO Nick Rigopulos, Director of Communications

adavidoff@xortx.com or +1 403 455 7727 nick@alpineequityadv.com or +1 617 901
0785

  
Media Inquiries, David Melamed, Ph.D.  
david.melamed@russopartnersllc.com or +1
212 845 4225  

  

Neither the TSX Venture Exchange nor Nasdaq has approved or disapproved the contents
of this news release. No stock exchange, securities commission or other regulatory authority
has approved or disapproved the information contained herein.

Forward Looking Statements

This press release contains express or implied forward-looking statements pursuant to U.S.
Federal securities laws. These forward-looking statements and their implications are based
on the current expectations of the management of XORTX only, and are subject to a number
of factors and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from those
described in the forward-looking statements. Except as otherwise required by law, XORTX
undertakes no obligation to publicly release any revisions to these forward-looking
statements to reflect events or circumstances after the date hereof or to reflect the
occurrence of unanticipated events. More detailed information about the risks and
uncertainties affecting XORTX is contained under the heading “Risk Factors” in XORTX’s
Registration Statement on Form F-1 filed with the SEC, which is available on the SEC's
website, www.sec.gov (including any documents forming a part thereof or incorporated by
reference therein), as well as in our reports, public disclosure documents and other filings
with the securities commissions and other regulatory bodies in Canada, which are available
on www.sedar.com.
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Source: XORTX Therapeutics Inc.
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